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The action of the Attorney General
in entering a nolle prosequi in the case
of the Chinese gamblers is commend-
able

¬

The legal machinery of this
country is not to be used as a means
for the two Chinese factions here to
get even with one another and it ar-
gues

¬

considerable acumen on the part
of Mr Rosa to have seen through the
little game It is satisfactory to be
able to give a word of praise to a Gov¬

ernment officer and we hasten to do
so when opportunity offers

The body of a man was found float-
ing

¬

in the harbor on Sundaymorning
As usual the man being dead the
Marshal did not think it necessary to
hold an inquest This is perfectly
outrageous The man may have been
pushed into the water orlie may have
fallen in in a drunken state and if
the latter it would be interesting to
know the condition he was in when
he was suppliedjvith liquor There
seems to be a desire to hush the mat-
ter

¬

up The doctors certificate only
shows the actual cause of death The
facts should be sifted before a jury

TTho makes the 2 a day which is
earned by the Reformatory School
boys on H H M S Eaimiloa These
young rascals are supported out of
the public funds and being convicted
criminals cannot earn wages for them-
selves

¬

It would be really interesting
to learn what becomes of the money

goes into the general divvy we
expect Yery likely will assist in
making the small stores more eff-
icient

¬

when this costly folly goes to
sea The latest calculation as to the
cost of this expensive toy puts the
figures at 65000 Plenty of money
for such a thing as this and then look
at our roads and harbor

It is wonderful how quickly the
Government has changed its mind
with regard to Chinese doctors A
short time ago it was quite difficult
for a Chinese doctor to obtain a license
to practice now there is no difficulty
whatever about the matter We un-
derstand

¬

that there are no less than
twenty eight licensed Chinese physi-
cians

¬

Why this change in the spirit
of the dream It is not far to seek
Chinese physicians are available for
prescribing opium forany diseases
of their countrymen and this helps
forward the sale of the drug in which
the Government is interested Any ¬

thing to boom up the sale of opium
by the licensed monopolists

The future of tho Hawaiian Navy
is assured The kind of discipline to
be expected can now be judged Cap-
tain

¬

0 ackson the chief executive off-

icer
¬

was a few weeks ago hit in the
eye by tho boatswain The affair
after some negotiation and threats of
legal proceedings has been settled by
the mutual apologies of the high con-
tracting

¬

parties in a bar room This
is certainly a good beginning and if
it is only carried out on the same
lines the Hawaiian Navy bids fair to
vie with the Hawaiian Government in
being a disgrace to the flag that covers
it What would have been the result
of this fracas in any other country in
the world Not a reconciliation in a
bar room

By the death of Mr George TV Pi
lipo the Hawaiians have lost a thor-
oughly

¬

patriotic citizen For years
Mr Pilipo represented North Kona
Hawaii and was only defeated last
election by the use of undue Govern-
ment

¬

influence In his place in the
House Mr Pilipo has forcibly de¬

nounced the wrong doing of the pres-
ent

¬

administration and brought some
ugly charges against Mr Gibson
which the latter has never refuted
Mr Pilipo was Hawaiian to the back-
bone

¬

and was desirous of advancing
his race to the utmost but he was a
stern opponent of anything like waste
and unnecessary expenditure He
saw through the shoddy of the pres-
ent

¬

brummagem regime He was a
patript whom the Hawaiians could ill
afford to lose

There does not seem to be that
great anxiety to let our little world
know how the Samoan Embassy is
getting on The echo of the first
flourish of trumpets has died away
and only silence greets the listening
ear It is true that the unregenerato
and those who have not the fear of
the Minister of Foreign Affairs before
their eyes will whisper that all is not
so sweet as it might be That King
Malietoa is willing to drink the cham
pagne which the Hawaiian taxpayer
has so liberally provided for him and
indeed is willing to accept anything
in the way of presents which may
come to hand but ho has very little
idea of a Hawaiian protectorate in
point of factthat like all sovereigns
of half civilized and small States he
considers himself as good as his
neighbors and a considerable piece
better In point of fact Malietoa is
just as likely to want to protect Ha-
waii

¬

as tho latter desires to protect
Mm In consequence the lines of the
Hawaiian Embassy have not fallen
into the pleasantest of places and its
members have received a few slights
and insults which will never appear
in the despatches published by the
Hawaiian Foreign Office

Where and oh where isihe National Party
goue

Tis not gone but at home and grabbing
all it can

To the pathetic enquiry put forth
by a respected contemporary as to
what has become of the so called
National Party answer may be made
Let the enquirers therefor look about

them and begin at the Government
offices

Each member of the National

party may bo found over head and
ears in the National cornbin or up to
his elbows in the National cash box

The inventor prime mover and
patentee of the concern holds his own
and woe bo to any would be infringer
on his patent No matter how pro-
longed

¬

or how valuable his services
may have been in the past or how
beneficial to the nation they promised
to become in the future any National
servant not in accord with the patentee
has been summarily removed without
process of law or considerations of
equity

The patentee himself has held simul-
taneously

¬

three out of four Cabinet
Portfolios and at the same time two
out of three Presidencies of perma-
nent

¬

Boards and sundry other influ-
ential

¬

posts the detail work being
placed in the hands of relatives or
others whose main qualification seems
to be utter dependency

Another member of the same party
has been made an Ambassador to a
foreign Court a Minister of Finance
a business of which he knows no more
than did his unbreeched forefathers
he made himself an exhibition on the
floor of the Legislature and now has
the Collectorship of Customs made a
sinecure for his especial benefit

Another may be found metaphoric-
ally

¬

presiding at the Finance office
at present another at the Interior
office and yet another at the Land
Registrars office and so on

All over the Kingdom are District
Justices tax assessors road super-
visors

¬

coroners postmasters etc etc
all equally incompetent for their offices
but dependent upon the patentee

Not only within the Kingdom is
this the case Hawaiian Charge de
Affaires Consuls Financial Agents
etc and Hawaiian youths growing
fat on allowances accorded to them
by tho patentee who gives liberally
with his well known generosity out of
other peoples pockets

Let us try to see how the National
party stands in its personal relation-
ship

¬

to National expenditure
LIST OF THE NATIONAL PAETT

HAWAII

Hilo Eanlia Deputy Sheriff Tax Collector
Hilo b Tahia Deputy Marshal xnx Jol- -

lector
Raamkua Kanuamaiio Eoad Supervisor

Coroner Tax Assessor
Pnna Kekoa
N Jvona Uahale Tax Asessor N Kohala
S Kona Sahinu Tax Collector Deputy

Sheriff
MAUI

Haua S W Kaai District Judge Tax Asses-
sor

¬

Wnilnku G lUehardson Road Superintendent-in--

chief Maui Molokai Lanai Clerk
Circuit Court Tax Collector now Circuit
Judge 2d Judicial Court

Lahaina Ii Aholo Police Judge Wailuku
Tax Assessor now Minister of Interior

oaitu
Waialua J Amara Deputy Sheriff Tax Col-

lector
¬

Koolaupoko A Eaulia District Judge Tax
Assessor

Honolulu P H Hayselden Tax Assessor
Secy Board Health Gen Business Agent
to the Ministry

Honolulu E K Lilikalani Secy to Her Ma-

jesty
¬

Honolulu J T Baker General Haw Army
Sheriff of Hawaii

Honolulu Mrs Baker Governess Hawaii
J Keau Poi Contractor to Govt
Kaulukou Deputy Sheriff Hilo

Tax Collector Postmaster General Mar-
shal

¬

Attorney General now Marshal and
member for Wailuku

Honolulu Junius Knae Tax Assessor Wnia
nae Registrar of Public Accounts

Honolulu P P Kanoa Governor of Kauai
now Minister of Finance

Honolulu J M Knpena Postmastor-Geu-era- l
Minister of iinance now Collector

General
Honolulu W M Gibson Attorney General

Minister of Interior now President Board
of Health and Bocrd of Education Minis-
ter

¬

of Foreign Affairs
KAUAI

Hanalei G B Palohau Road Supervisor in
Chief Deputy Sheriff his son a leper Road
Supervisor

Hanalei E L Kauai Tax Assessor Road
Supervisor Licensed Liquor Dealer
This is only a slight sketch of the

whereabouts of the National Party
There is the Genealogy steal the Sa-
moan

¬

Mission the School Inspector
fraud the Hawaiian youths abroad
and any quantity of little pickings
which have not been taken into con-
sideration

¬

but which all bring grist
to the mill of the National Party It
is well provided for and as busy as it
can be raking in the coin It has
taken well to heart the motto Make
hay while the sun shines

What do you want is a question
often put by the passer by when he
finds the dwellers on these islandsfar
from as happy and contented as they
ought to be The question is a rea-
sonable

¬

one and the answer is an easy
one

First and foremost we want a clean
government a government adminis-
trated

¬

by men who have the material
prosperity of the country at heart and
who will so conduct the affairs of the
nation that the citizens may take a
pride in claimingHawaiian nationaliy
instead of being ashamed of it

Is our government unclean As-

suredly
¬

Any government which
permits barefaced bribery is unclean
It is an almost incontrovertible fact
that a bribe of great magnitude was
given for the opium license The
sworn evidence on this point is clear
and voluminous The fact that the
bribe was given and received has been
brought to the notice of the Minister
of Foreign Affairs the Attorney-Gener-al

and the King The charge has
been made in no ambiguous terms it
has not been merely hinted at it has
been plumply stated It argues very
ill for this Government when no steps
have been taken either to refute the
charge or to bring him who has com
mitted the crime to justice What
can be thought of men who say yes
we know that this crime has been
committed we did not receive tho
money but we know that that official
did We have no influence over him
to make him return the money No
influence over him If that man re-
ceived

¬

the money why has he not been
mstantly removed from Ins position
Why is he who it is confessed re
ceived the money allowed to have j

charge of a most important public
trust The receiver is as bad and
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morally worse than the thief let those
apply the proverb who may

But this is only one glaring crime
one that has come to the surface
Jobbery is rampant among the exec-

utive
¬

though they are usually clever
enough to cover up their tracks

Now let look at another phase of
the Hawaiian Government waste In
18S2 the public treasury had a large
balance in hand and the public debt
had been reduced almost to a cypher
Had the country followed on the lines

Lthen laid down it might have been
One OL me most prosperous uyuu
earth In 1887 we find the treasury
as bare as the desert of Sahara the
public debt something over 2000000
which is 25 a head for every man
woman and child in the country trade
depressed business at a stand stilt
and nothing to show for our burden
of debt but empty champagne bottles
the stale odor of a coronation banquet
a second hand steamer and a pleth-
oric

¬

bank account of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs and his connections

The roads of the Islands are a cry-

ing
¬

disgrace Not only those of the
country districts but those in the cap-
ital

¬

The harbor of Honolulu is in a
worse condition than it has ever been
and is growing worse every day till
the time will come and that not so
very far distant when ships of large
size will be unable to enter it Bridges
need repair landings require improve-
ment

¬

everything connected with the
material progress of the country is
crying for assistance and the same
answer comes no money The taxes
have been expended upon folly and
and vain show and the material wants
of the country must wait wait till
when Till reform sweeps away the
whole corrupt ring which are now
making Hawaii the laughing stock of
the world and injuring the prospects
in life of every one who is unfortu-
nate

¬

enough to be anchored here for
life

The taxes raised from the mechanic
and the agriculturist as from the bus-

iness
¬

man and capitalist of tho com-
munity

¬

are being daily wasted Effi-

cient men who did good work have
been carefully weeded out of all posi-
tions

¬

of public trust and their places
have been supplied by minions of the
great officeholders men chosen not
for their ability but for their subser-
vience

¬

We even find so disgraceful
an appointment as a pronounced leper
to an official position in Kauai

There is no contradicting the facts
we have brought forward They are
patent to the eyes of any one who will
take the trouble to look for himself
We want bribery and corruption put
an end to We want able efficient
and patriotic men in office who will
guard the honor of Hawaii and of Ha-
waiians

¬

both native and foreign We
want silly extravagance to bo put an
end to We want the national pros-
perity

¬

to be regarded instead of the
private bank accounts of a few needy
adventurers We want good roads a
good harbor proper landings Wo
want a Legislature elected by the
people and not packed by the nomi-
nees

¬

of the Crown in fact we want
everything that will make the State
prosperous and happy honored and
respected If we cannot have this
under the present kind of govern-
ment

¬

we must set about changing it
so that we can obtain what we
want What we ask is reasonable and
as free citizens we have a right not
alone to ask but to demand

A New Ship for tho Navy
The bark Kalakana having been libelled

for various debts owing by this vessel has at
last reached the Marshals hands who will
dispose of her to the highest bidder on the
9th of April next Now here is a prize which
the Navy department ought not to let slip
for procuring an additional man-of-w- for
the Great Hawaiian Navy Let the Secretary
of the Navy by all means secure her Money
is plenty for this sort of tomfoolery lay out
about 00000 and man her with prisoners
from the reef and this country would feel
proud of the acquisition and stand all reason ¬

able expenditures in this line

Royal Audience
On Friday morning tho King granted a

royal audience at Iolani Palace At the
audience His Excellency Walter M Gibson
Minister of Foreign Affairs presented J F
Hackfeld Esq Acting Vice Consul for
Russia who then presented Captain Makar
off of H I R M Vitiaz p to
the Cztr Captain Makaroff presented Lieu ¬

tenants De Rubaso Branser Jenish Kne
bruscb Sub Lieutenants Princo Masotoff
Koerber Prince W Schaohowskau Schoulty
Tgsumnoff Pacrorsky and Engineer Abron
sky of H I R M Vitiaz

His Majesty was attended by Lieutenant
General the Hon John O Domini- - His
Excellency Hon O P Iaukea Governor of
Oahu and His Majestys Chamberlait iad a
fall retinue of other court of officia The
Household troops in line on either s torra
ed a guard of honor

Coal Specimens
At Wilders S S Office Mr S B Rose has

some specimens of handicraft made from
anthrbcite coal procured from the

ehigh Valley Pennsylvania which require
to be seen to be thoroughly appreciated The
articles comprise a match safe paper weight
and napkin ring made from solid blocks of
coal and are so neatly finished and polished
that coal would be the last substance sus-
pected

¬

as entering into their composition Ac ¬

companying these articles is a sample of tho
raw material from which the lot was made
There is also some fine specimens of fossi-
lized

¬

ferns in state These articles were sent
here by Mr Pirdee who a short time since
paid a visit to Honolulu and are intended
as presents for Mr SB Rose MrL A Thurs ¬

ton and Mr F L Clarke all of whom will
no doubt highly prize these unique coal
specimens

Whale Pishory for 1886
The importation of whale oil sperm oil

and whalebone into the United States for
ISSSwas as follows

Sperm Whale Hone
barrels barrels pounds

New Bedford 18615 405 27 S10

Boston 360 200
Provincctown 823 573

cv London 20 220
Stonincton 101
New York 2Sj3 9S3 1700
San Francisco 650 20265 323180

Totals 23312 27249 352490
The exports from the United States for the

past year were 311S barrels of sperm 18253
barrels of whale oil and 184511 pounds of
whalebone The stock on hand January 1
1857 was 18210 barrels of sperm 9270 bar-
rels

¬

of whale oil and 322900 pounds of
whalebone The average price of whale oil
for 1SSG was 33c of SDerm oil 74JuC and of
bone 273

-- Ac

Supremo Court of the Hawaiian Isl¬
andsApril Term Beginning

Monday April 4 1887
McC ULLY J Presiding

HON ANTOXE EOSA ATTOESET GEXEIUI

HAWAHAK JUBr
The King vs Piipiilani Selling liquor

Atty Genl for crown W A Whiting for
defendant

Estate of Mauae Probate appeal Kinney
Peterson for plaintiff A C Smith for de-

fendant
¬

Kolaeokekoi vs Kahele Ejectment Thomp-
son

¬

for plaintiff Brown for defendant
Kimo vs Kailianu Ejectment Poepoo

for plaintiff Smith Thurston fc Kinney for
defendant

Kanaloa vs Quinn Ejectment Thomp ¬

son Poopoo fur plaintiff Smith Thurston
Kinney for defendant

MIXED JURY
Hobron vs Kameenui Ejectment Brown

for plaintiff Rosa for defendant
Alisiu vs Uilama Damage Kinney fc

Peterson for plaintiff Bo3a for defendant
Parke vs Robinson Trover Brown for

plaintiff Smith Thurston Kinney for de ¬

fendant
Waahia vs Eno3 Assumpsit Castle for

plaintiff
Kaaukai vs Wight Ejectment Achi for

plaintiff Smith Thurston Kinney for de-

fendant
¬

Lonowahine vs Campbell Ejectment
Kinney Peterson plaintiff

KahoohulivfHamanku Ejectment Rosa
Peterson for plaintiff Smith Thurston
Kinney for defendant

Colburn vs Parke Replevin Whiting
Creighton for plaintiff Smith Thurston
Kinney for defendant

FOBEIOJI JUBY
The King vs Ah Wing Possession of

opium Atty Genl for the crown Neumann
for defendant

The King vs Alisiu Adultery Atty Genl
for the crown

The King vs Thomas Harrigan Mali
ious Injury Atty Genl for the crown

Brown Hatch for defendant
The King vs Vance Assault with a Pistol

Atty Genl for the crown A C Smith for
defendant

The King vs Ah Sick Larceny Atty
Genl for the crown

Chapman vs Hawaiian Government Tres ¬

pass Dole Thurston for plaintiff Atty
Genl for defendant

Buchanan vs Burgess Ejectment Brown
for plaintiff Thompson for defendant

Cartwright vs Hoffnung Assumpsit
Swift vs Macfie Assumpsit Castle for

plaintiff Hatch for defendant
Ackorman vs Congdon Assumpsit Dole

for plaintiff Ashford Ashford for defen ¬

dant
Spreckels vs Macfarlane Assumpsit

Hatch Dare for plaintiff Neumann for de-

fendant
¬

Chung Hoy vs Rosenthal Assumpsit
Whiting Creighton for plaintiff Neumann
for defendant

Greenwell vs Cooper Assumpsit Hatch
for plaintiff Austin for defendant

Veasey vs Herbert Case Ashford
ABhfordfor plaintiff

Rice Vs Cornwell Assumpsit Kinney fc

Peterson for plaintiff Neumann for defen ¬

dant
Gibson vs Manuel Debt Castle for plain-

tiff
¬

Hyman vs Sanford Assumpsit Smith
Thurston for plaintiff Kinney Peterson
for defendant

Mc Wayne vs McCarty Assumpsit Hatch
for plaintiff Dare for defendant

Rosenthal vs Paiko Damage Hatch
Nouman for plaintiff Brown for defendant

Wing Wo Tai Co vs Ablo Assumpsit
Dole for plaintiff

Parke vs See Hop Co Assumpsit Whit-
ing

¬

Creighton for plaintiff
3JANCO

Trask vs Pakiko appellant Equity ap ¬

peal Kinney Peterson for plaintiff
Thompson for appellant

Peterson vs Lazarus appellant Equity
appeal Tbnrston for plaintiff Kinney
Peterson for appellant

Hop Sing Co vs Knm On appellant
Equity appeal Ashford Ashford and Kin
neg Peterson for plaintiff Neumann and
Hatch for appellant

Kerr vs Mayhew Appeal by Aseu gar-
nishee

¬

Thurston for plaintiff Neumann
for defendant Ashford fc Ashford for gar-
nishee

¬

Michiels vs Hartford Ins Co appellant
JKxcepuons JMeumann waiting ana creigh-
ton

¬

for plaintiff Dare and Dole for appel-
lant

¬

Michiels V3 Commercial Ins Co appel-
lant

¬

Exceptions Neumann Wbiting and
Creighton for plaintiff Dare and Dole for
appellant

Michiels vs South British In3 Co appel¬

lant Exceptions Neumann Whiting and
Creighton for plaintiff Dare and Dole for
appelant

The King vs McGiffin appellant Excep-
tions

¬

Atty Gen for the crown Whiting
Creighton and A C Smith for appellant

Alan and Ami vs Kepoikai appellant Ex¬

ceptions Ashford Ashford for plaintiff
Rosa for appellant

McGrew appellant vs Barnes fc McCand
less Exceptions Dole and Neumann
for appellant Brown Kinney Peterson for
defendant

Aeliikanakaole vs Kawaa Appellant Ex¬

ceptions Kinney Peterson for plaintiff
Rosa for appellant

Leiau vs Kalua appellant Equity ap-
peal

¬

Thompson for plaintiff Austin for
appellant

Hyman appellant varMinister of Finance
Police Court appeal Neumann and Hatch
for appellant Atty Gen for defendant

The Kint vh Young Tang appellant
Police Con ppeal Atty Gen for the
crown Dee TidMagoon for appellant

Estate of Lnea Probate appeal Holo
kahiki and Kane for plaintiff Kinney fc

Peterson for defendant
Keawo vs Halawa Sugar Co appellant

Appeal fn Third Circuit Kinney Peter
sortfor plaintiff Thurston for appellant

tfaift ar ellant vs Garstin Equity ap-
peal

¬

CasiS for appellant Hatch for de ¬

fendant
Wilcox ib Kekahuna appellant Excep

tions I sa for plaintiff Holokahiki and
Kane for appellant

Thrca appellant vs P C Advertiser Co
iquitv lppeal Thurston and AOSmith
for in eiiant Waiting os Creighton and
Hatou tor defendants

Wool vs Dillingham Equity appeal
Whiting Creighton and Kinney Peter-
son

¬

for plaintiff Hatoh and Dole for de
fandant

DIYCHCE
Luukia wj vs Kelca k Holokahiki for

plaintiff
Wahinenui w vs Haiola k Thurston

for plaintiff
Milton w vs Milton k
Aea k vs Aea w Poepoe for plaintiff
Kauko w vs Panihale k Achi for

plaintiff
Alaikai k vs Maikai w Poepoe for

plaintiff
Ah Soon k vs Ah Soon w Neumann

for plaintiff
Kaili k vs Kaili w Neumann for

plaintiff
Kekana k vs Kaohn wj Poepoe for

plaintiff

Is Either Right
The following is from the Duihj JItrald of

March 25th
The Kins was dressedin his fall uniform of

a Prussian Colonel
The annexed is from the Daily Ailrertiser

of the same date
3- - His 3Iaesty who wore the uniform of a
Colonel of the 1rlnces Own

Now it is in order for Flaneur to gravely
state that the King was arrayed in the
gorgeous uniform of the Grand Admiral
Vive la Bagatelle

m

OnTaesday Capt Phillips of the brig
AHie Rowe was charged in the Police Court
with landing immigrants contrary to the
provisions of the Bureau of Immigration or
dinance or January utn ibbi issued in pur ¬

suance of an Act of the Legislature approved j

18G4 relating to immigration He will have
a hearing to day j

cgctl Sluucrtiscmcnts

COVJIT OF TUB
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the

matter of the Estate of FDLAXEof Lihne
Kauai deceased intestate

On Fihng the petition of FM IlatchEsq of
Honolulu Oahu alleging that the said 1 S
Lane died intestate at said Lihne on the 5th day
of March 1S3 leaving property necessary to be
administered upon and praying that letters of
administration issne to him the said F 31
Hatch -

It Is ordeied that JIOXDAY the 18th day of
April SS7 at lOoclock a jr at Chambers he
end hereby is appointed for hearing said peti-
tion

¬

in the Conrt room of this Conrt at Alllolani
Hale Honolulu at which time and place all per ¬

sons concerned may appear and show canst- - if
any they have why said Petition shonld not he
granted and that notice hereof be published in
the English language for three successive issues
in the Hawahax Gazette weekly newspaper in
Honolulu

Dated Honolulu March 2Sth 1SS7
By the Conrt HEBY SMITH
1159 3t TJepnty Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat ¬

ter of the Estate of BENJAMIN F BOLLES
junior of Honoluln Oahu deceased intestate

On filing the petition of Julia K Bolles widow
of the deceased of Honoluln alleging that Ben ¬

jamin F Bolles junior died intestate at said
Honoluln on the 13th day of March 1837 leaving
property necessary to be administered npon and
graying that letters of administration issue to

said Julia K Bolles
It is ordered that MONDAY the 18th day of

April 1S37 at 10 oclock a ai at Chambers he
and hereby is appointed for hearing said petition
in the Court room of this Court at Alllolani
Hale Honoluln at which time and place all per ¬

sons concerned may appear and show cause if
any they have why said petition should not be
granted and that notice hereof he published in
the English and Hawaiian languages for three
successive issues each in the Hawaiian Gazette
and Knokoa weekly newspapers in Honolulu

Dated Honolulu March 26 1SS7
By the Court HENRY SMITH
1159 3t Deputy Clerk

CIRCUIT COURT 3D JUDI
Hawaiian Islands In Probate

In the matter of J FERN of N Kohala Hawaii
deceased

On reading and filing the petition of W Fern
asking that he be appointed Administrator of
the Estate of James Fern of N Kohala Hawaii
deceased intestate

It is hereby ordered that SATURDAY the 7th
day of May 1837 at 1 oclock r m at tho Court
House in Hilo Hawaii la the place and time set
for hearing said petition and any objections thatmay be offered thereto

F S LYMAN
Circuit Judge

N Kohala Hawaii March 2C 1837 1159 3t

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands In Probate In the mat ¬

ter of the Estate of AIONA Chj late of Hono-
lulu

¬

Oahu deceased At Chambers before Mr
Justice McCnlly

On filing the petition and accounts of William
O Smith of Honolulu Administrator of the
Estate of Alona Ch late of Honolulu deceased
wherein he asks to be allowed S7201 and charges
himself with S134C6 ond asks that the same may
be examined and approved and that a final order
may be made of distribution of the property re-
maining

¬

in his hands to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging him and his sureties
from all farther responsibility as such Adminis-
trator

¬

It is ordered that Wednesday the 20th day of
April 1837 at 10 oclock A 3i before the said
Justice at Chambers in the Conrt House at
Alllolani Hale Honolulu he and the same hereby
Is appointed as tho time and place for hcarln
said petition and Accounts and that all persons
interested may then and there appear and show
cause if any they have why theumc ehonld not
be granted and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property And that this
order in the English and Hawaiian languages
be published in the Hawaiian Gazette and
Kuokoa newspapers printed and published in
Honolulu for three successive weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said hearin

Dated at Honolulu this 12th day of March 1337
By the Court
M57 3t HENRY SMITH Doputy Clerk

CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Hawaiian Islands In Probate

Island of Maui Hawaiian Islands bsIn the matter of the Estate of N F SAYRE
of Makawao Maul deceased

A doenment purporting to be the last will and
testament of N F Sayre deceased having on
the 23d day of October A D 188U been presented
to sold Probate Court and a petition for the pro ¬

bate thereof and for tho Issuance of letters of
administration with the will annexed to Saml
F Chlllingwoith having been filed by Hon A
F Judd

Notice is hereby given that WEDNESDAY
the 13th day of April A D 1837 at 10 oclock A
3i of said day at the Court House at Makawao
Mam he and the same is hereby appointed the
time for proving said will and hearjng said ap-
plication

¬

when and where any person interestedmay appear and contest the said will and the
granting of letters testamentary

It Is further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive weeks
in the Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper printed
and published in Honolulu

Dated Wailuku n I March 8th 1387
GEO E RICHARDSON

llo7 3t Circnit Judge 2d JudCIrcait

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
District of the Hawaiian

Islands In Probate In tho matter or the Es-
tate

¬
of L KAINA of Puna Hawaii deceased

A document purporting to be the last will andtestament of L Kaina or Puna Hawaii de-
ceased

¬
having on the second day of February A

D 1837 been presented to said Probate Courtand a petition for the Probate thercor and forthe Issuance or of letters testamentary to G W
C Jones and C E Richardson having been
filed by Mary Kaina and T S Brown her hns
band

It is hereby ordered that 3IONDAY the 23th
day df April A D 1837 at 10 oclock A M of
aid day at the Court room of said Court at

Hilo Hawaii be and the same Is hereby ap ¬

pointed the time for proving said will and hear ¬
ing said application when and where any person
Interestedmay appsar and contest the said will
and the prantfnjr of letters testamentary

And ills further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive weeks
in the Hawaiian TJazktte a newspaper printed
and published in Honolulu

Hilo Hawaii March 8th 1837
F S LYMAN

Justice Circuit Court 3d Judicial Dist II I s
1158 31

CIRCUIT COURT OF
the Hawaiian Islands In Probate

Island or Maui Hawaiian Islands ss
In the matter or the Estate or CHAS COPP

or Makawao Mani deceased
A document purporting to be the last will and

testament or Chas Copp deceased having on
the 18th day of October AD 188G been pre ¬

sented to said Probate Court and a petition for
the probate thereof and for the issuance or
letters testamentary to Clias Copp Jr havinjr
been filed by him

It is hereby ordered that THURSDAY the
14th day or April A D 1837 at Id oclock amor sain day at the Court Honse at Makawao
Maui be and the same is hereby appointed the
time ror proving said will and hearing said ap-
plication

¬

when and where any person Interestedmayappcar and contest tho said will and the
granting or letters testamentary

It is rurther ordered that notice thereor be
given by publication Tor thrcj successive weeks
in the Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper printed
and published ic Honolulu

Dated Wailuku U I March Sth 1S37
GEO E RICHARDSON

1137 3t Circuit Judge 2d Jnd Circuit

3iu 2luucrtiscmnit5

NOTICE
rpiIE PUBLIC ARE IIEREETX notified that a certain document dated on or
about the ICth or March 1837 purportins to be adeed rrom John Baker to Itobert lloapili Baker
of Lahaina Mani of certain lands in said La ¬

haina is nnll and void the same having been
obtained by said K II Baker without consider ¬
ation and by rorce and fraud All persons con-
cerned

¬
are thcrcrore warned not to rccosnize theauthority or said R II Baker concerning saidlands and not to lease or purchase the samerrom him

Honolulu March 21st 1837
JOHN BAKER

By his Attorneys
1133 2t Smitii Thurston J Kinney

Co partnership Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Chnn Kam Chun TrniT
Chnn HuWonB Tim Yar Ak Ah Chin TonirBin Qui Fat Monz Sun Yan Chow Hon OnChung Lee and Mee Kit have entered Into a co ¬
partnership for the term or five years rrom datehereof and that all or said partners reside inMoknleia Waialua Oahu

That the partnership business is that or row
ins Rice

That thefirm name is KWONG TUCK WAI
COMPANY and

That the place or t usiness Is in said Moknleia
The said Dartncn now own and control theRice Plantation In Moknleia formerly owned by

Anin and Ahnna and the Lan Took Wai Com ¬

pany aud that said Antn has no further riht or
interest therein

Dated Honolno March 23d 1S57 1159 2t

s

ftzaac I j
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crjal UPcrtistmcnts

TJPKEME COURT OF THE
TTnwalian Islands In Probate In tho mat

ter or the Estate or Her Royal nighness tae
Princess LIKELIKE Ji iiuriuiwi rf
Order appointing time for Probate of Will and
directing re publication of notice of the same

A document purporting to be the last will ana
tctament of Her Royal Highness the Princess
Likelike MCIeghorn deceased havingon tne
23th day of February 1837 been presented to said
Probate Court and a petition for the Probate
thereof and ror the issuance or letters testamen¬

tary to Aieranuer J Cartwright having been

it iVhercS ordercd that WEDNESDAY the 20th
day or April 1837 at 10 oclock a at or said 7
at the Courtroom or said Court at Chambers
in Alllolani Hale Honolulu be and the same Is
hereby appointed the time for proving said will
and hearing said application when and where

interested may appear and contestany person
the said will and the granting of letters Testa- -

mtltiasrlfurther ordered that notice thereof hu
given by re publlcation for four successive
weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuokoa
newspapers printed and published In Honoluln

Dated Honolulu March 2 1SS7

By the Court HENRY SMITH
1139 4t Deputy Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands At Chambers In the

matter or the Bankruptcy or J H BRUNS Jr
a voluntary Bankrupt
Order or Notice to Creditors or Application for

Discharge ot Bankrupt
Vpon the reading and filing of the petition or

said J H Brans Jr bearing date the loth day
or March Inst and setting rorth that mTC than
six months have elapsed since his adjudication
ns a Badkrupt that he has discovered and de--

llvercu to me oinccrs ui iuc tuu ubbu- -
property real and personal as by law provided In
cases or Bankruptcy and praying that he may be
discharged rrom all the debts by him contracted
prior to the date or his said adjudication as a

It is ordered that the creditors of said J H
Brnns Jr appear before a Justice of the Su ¬

preme Court at Chambers on WEDNESDAY
the 13th day of April 1S87 at 10 oclock A ji and
show cause if any they have why the prayer of
aid petition should not be granted
It is further ordered that such creditors be

notified hereof by the publication of this order
in the Hawaiian Gazette newspaper ror and
dunn the two weeks nest ensuing and that the
clerk do notify by mall all creditors who have
proved their claims against said J II Brnns Jr
to appear at said time and place and show cause
why a discharge should net be granted to said
bankrupt

Datcct this 22d day of March 1SS7
By the Court HENRY SMITH

1159 at Deputy Clerk

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Islands At Chambers In the

matter of the Bankruptcy of LUIZ RODRIGO
Order of Notice to Creditors of Application for

Discharge of Bankrupt
Upon filing the petition of cald Lulz Rodrigo

bearing date the 22d day or March 1337 and
setting forth that more than sis months have
elapsed since his adjudication as a Bankrupt
that he has discovered and delivered to the of-
ficers

¬

of tho Court herein all his property real
and personal as by Jaw provided in cases of
Bankruptcy and praying that ho may be dis ¬

chargee from all the debts by him contracted
to the date or his said adjudication as a

ankrupt
It is ordered that the creditors of said Luiz

Rodrigo appear before a Justice of the Supreme
Court at Chambers ou WEDNESDAY the 13th
day or April 1837 at 10 oclock a n and show
cause it any they have why the prayer or said
petltiou should not be granted

It is farther ordered that such creditors be
notified hereof by the publication or this order
in the Hawaiian Gazette newspaper lor and
during the two weeks next ensuing and that the
Clerk do notify by mail all creditors who have
proved lliclr claims agarnst said Lulz Rodrigo to
appear at said time and place and show cause
why a discharge should not be granted to said
Bankrupt

Dated this 22d day of March 1SS7
By the Court

1133 3t HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk
QUPREME COURT OF THE
1 1 IT It T 1 - T Tl Tir jiiiwuiiiiu -- aiauus in x uubiu in me mat¬

ter or the Estate or JOHN O DAVIES or Waia ¬

lua Oahu deceased Order appointing time
ror Probate of Will and directing publication of
notice of the same

A document purporting to be thclast Will and
testament of John O Davles deceased naying
on the 18th day ot March 1837 been presented
to said Probate Court and a petltiou ror the pro- -
umc iuu ui mm lur in issuance oi jcuera lesiamentary to Robert Lowers or Honolulu Oahu
having been filed by him

It is hereby ordered that TUESDAY tfhpl2th
iluyof April lS37at 10 oclock a Mor filljday
at tho Court Room of said Court at Chancers in
AliiolaniHale Honolulubc and thesameJis here ¬
by appointed the time for proving said Will andhearing said application when and where any
person inIeresteumayappearandcontethsaibi
Will and the granting of Letters TestAiaiStary

It is further ordered that notice jthenof be
given by pnblication for three successive rbne
in the Hawaiian Gazette and Kuoklpa lavs
papers printed and published in Honolulu aDated Honolulu March 181837

By the Court k I
1158 3t HENRY SMITH Deputy qierk

TN THE SUPREME COURT OFJL the Hawaiian Kingdom
Kalakaua by the Grace of God or the Hawaii ¬

an Islands King
To the Marshal ot the Hawaiian Islandi or hiDeputy Greeting

Yre icrcly commanded to summon JCRACK Master or theA P JordanMn casehe shall file written answer within twenty days
after service hereor to be and appear before theSupreme Conrt at the JanuaryTerm to bp holdcnat the Court Room of the Court Honsi in Hono-lulu

¬
Island or Oahu on MONDAYthe3d dayor January next at 10 oclock a it to showcause wbythc claim of RWLAINE PlaintiflT

should not be awarded him pursuant to the tenorof his annexed petition
Notify the said J Crack that upon default toattend at the place on the day nnd hour abovementlonedi judgment will he entered againsthim by derault
And you are also commanded to leave a trueamLattestedaopyof this writ with H HackreldCo the attorneys agents ractors trustees ordebtors or the above named J Crack or at theplace or their usual abode and them summon toappear persocally at the place on the day andhour above mentioned then and there oq oathto disclose whether they have or at the time saidcopy was served had any of the goods or ffectsor the said J Crack in their possession or owe

amount and nature thereor
Section 11 Whensoever any person sum ¬moned as an attorney agent ractor or debtor orany defendant may bo desirous or so doing hemay apply to the Magistrate or any Justice or thewhom or which the said summonsmay nave issued and the Magistrate or Justice

ihn iiiffi rB u aa lTen
ionAJwi tuuaa Pcea to tatc-

L - J10 inns summoned andmake such order os may be proper in the premisea nt nnv timn j
as agent factor Irnit n I1 7iTj
defendant shall be taken to have obejea iuisummons

Notify the said II Hacked Co that uponderanlt to attend at the place on thedayan
raOVhCmenU0nea eon will beproper estate tor the amount ofsuch judgment as the plaintiffagainst the defendant

may rcoer
Hereof fail not but of your proceeding on thWrit make due and fnil return

Witness the Honorable A F JIDD

7 nlf9 nHand and ihe seal of ai
Sear Februa lf f

HS5 Ul WILLIAM FOSTER

wyJ KEME COURT OF tIIE

same exarnlnortTH and aiks that the
a final or5cr m to madSf ana lhat
property remainWfn i dIstribtion of the
thereto e penon
f uretles from ailHhl Charslnnm and
executor responsibility a suet
ofAprlMnVVIf VpNESDAY the 20th day

at fifa bore tba
lani llaic Honoluln Ion8C AIIJo
appinted MthetmnLS ibe ame horebTpetlIlon and account and heatnR saId
rested may then and aU sns Inte

any thev have whl fhi nearandhowcaQsr

THh- Cocrt sr to

ISarfc
HENRY SMITHDeputy dark
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